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DtkocatiT, a itntlmcoi not to bo appalled, corrupt
d or compromised tt knom no baseness, Iti cowers

to no dancer, It oppresses no weakness. Destructive
t 0 J .1 la I. . I. - . -- - t lit... a..

I

is

labor and It la tho icntlmcnt of freedom, of 000,000, Or about tWICO the amount of
equal rights, of equal obligations the law of nature
psrvadlni the law of the land-A- llir

Democratic State Nominations, during war, amounting many make tho

The State Convention. which . "ons

'

will in upon tho 24th of la Prico Pa fo.r

August next, Is expected in nom- i- oui an oxper.mont-i- no

candidates for General and Po of negro was a
S a ! 1 -wnen anu Vmmm me.,Justice to tho

bents demands, and the interests of tho

Dcmooraey of Pennsylvania, (inourjudg.
mint) require, tho unanimous
for tirrt effico, of tho Hon. Isaac
Slenker, of Union county, and for tho

second, tho James P. Darr, of Alo-ghen-

Theso gentlemen havo performed
the duties of their respective and 'onorouj
offices faithfully and very satisfactorily
having carried tho State triumphantly
when they candidates in 1802, wo

see no valid reason why thoy should
be honored, aocording to the usages of tho

party, with another nomination re-

election, believing as we most firmly
that with Messrs. Slenker and Darr, as

nominees of tho great Democratic par.
ty, wo shall again march lo viotory, and
handsomely redocm the old "Keystono
Commonwealth.

Desultory Letters.
Four numbers of theso excellent letters

havo now appeared iu "Columbia
Democrat." Tho writer, who is a Chris.

sian Patriot and ot course on uncompro
mising National Dtmocrat,his oir sicoeto
thanks, as we aro euro he will reooivo tho

grateful commendation ef all our patriotio
Union readers, for his able exposition of

Democratic Principles, and bis fearless
defenso of the dootrioe of Stato Rights
Constitutional Law. We shall bo most
happy, to ptint many more artioles from

the cnergetio pea of our worthy friend

The General Election.
Wo havo only a few names announced,

at candidates for the offices, to bo filled at
iho approaohine Election. More
will be forth-comin- The Democratic
County, District and State Tickets will be

triumphantly cleoted next fall, and as Old
Abe onoo said, ''you may bet your boots
on

The following ofSoors are to be nomi

nated and elected :

An Auditor and Surveyor Genoral,
A Member of tho Legislature,
A County Treasurer,
Distriot Attorney,
County Commissioner
And County Auditor.

The Gettysburg Celebration.
Gcnewl Geary will, leave,

for to completo arrangement
for laying tho Cornsr-ston- o of the Monu-

ment on the Fourth of July. Ho ha.
obtained from General Grant permission
for two bands of music, one regiment
ef infantry, one battery of artillery and'

squadron of oavalry, of tho army, to
bo present at the celebration. .The regi-

ments havo not yet been designated.
General Geary thirty day's leavo

absenoe, during wbioh be will visit his
- Pensylvania homo.

l&-Tb- o Smut Machine wbioh, by
the way, has been knocked into profound
silence two weeks ago, announoed, that

'many of tho Farmers, who road and be-

lieved in Columbia Democrat, had
been deceived and induced to keep their
wheat and would now loose upon tho sale.
This as cool as it was ignorant. We
know of more Republicans than Demo
cjuigj who still hold on to their wheat,
and may on this puity of reasoning,
blame their misfortune to tho falso teach
ings of tho aforesaid "Machine," The
fools are not yot ail dead.
' National Celebration.

Shall wo have a National Celebration,
at Bloomsburg or. on the
Fourth of July. Speak out yo friouds of
Liberty and Iadependenoa. Now ia tho
time and you only have to will it and it
will be accomplished.

Mr. William of Cc- n-

ro township, one of the thrifty farmers
of that Domoeratio Distriot, we should
think, has been making the most magnifi.
cent improvements on his excellent Farm
of any man in Columbia county. Last
yeor he built himself s very elegant largo
Brick Dwelling Homo, and this season,
bat erected in that connection a very larse
and beautiful Frame Barn. Mr. 8baffer

eviaeed a most spirit of
publio enterprise.

A Fearful Price
It ti estimated from official roluros in

llio War Department, that throo hundrod
anJ tvcnlyfive tbouiand Federal soldiers

made
hurt.

havoloBt their Uvea, from sickness and Jars, has bcn released from Old Cap

battle, dnring prosont The to! and turned over to civil
and thoso disabled tie for trial. '

by discaso, aro estimated at thrco to one
of the dead, or nino hundred and seventy,
fivo thousand, making a total of one mil'
lion three hundred thousand men

Theunmbor of widow and orphans is

not mentioned. Neither is tlicro any cs- -

tlmato ghon of tbo losses o( tho rebels,
which will probably a well tho grand total

of American soldiers slain or oripplcd by

eaoh other, within tho latt four years, to

two millions of mon.
TLo national debt is now over 83,200,.

000,000 ; the interest upon wbioh 8124
theproperty.
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oated the puroliaso of all tho slaves in the

United States, and their transportation to

a country of their own. Hut this humane

polioy was criod down by tho

Republioan" inotnbars ol under stated in of the
tho pretext that it would bo too muou of payers.
an expense to tno nation, xuey argueu,

also, that it would not bo right to trans-

port tho blaoks to a oountry of their own,
becauso the raoc would relapse into a sav-

age stato. They wore determined to have

war.
The war is ovor, and our couutry,

bleeding and exhausted, burdened with

debt, finds herself still iu possession of

this everlasting bono of contention, tbo

negro raco. At last the polioy of the ab

olition party is mado manifest the policy
which has caused them to drench our
land in blood, and fill tho hearts of thou-

sands with doopest misery. It is to give to
the nogroes, ibe very blacks who would
become barbarous if left to thempolvcs,
the right of suffrage, and through their
votes to obtain tbo balance of power The
blindest of their fanatical followers must
soon poroeivo this. The leaders do not
now deny it.

If.the blaoks are unfit to govern a coun-

try of their own, thoy aro most certainly
unfit to hold the balance of power in a na-

tion like this. Already they have proved
tbcmeolves unfit to be oilizens under the
mild laws of this country. All over the
southern country they swarm in filthy,
lazy, nickly crowds, devouring everything
and producing nothiog,cxcept when forced
to work by tho mlitary authorities An
old negro in, the south lately told bis
"cullud bruddern," you had better stay
and work for your massa, and ho will

feed and clothe you, but to liberty, it is

like confederate money, de moro'you has
bb it, de wuss off you is."

All over the southern land rings the
cry want from thousands of starving
"frcodmcn." In Alabamy alono twenty
thousand negroes aro subsisting upon
oharity. All over tho North are rushing
about nigger-worshipin- g preaohors, and

gaunt, petticoated philanthro-
pists, begging for money, for old clothes,
for anything at all,for the suffering 1 'freed-men.- "

paid from tho U. S.
Treasury, to teaoh the black piccaninnies
to read and write, wbilo thousands of white
children grow up in want, idleness, ignor
ance and crime, in our northern cities,
and soidier' widows toil health and life

away, to support their needed children
until the timo shall oomo when thoy are
able to disentangle the pension papers of
their husbands from tho manifold twists of
red tape at Washington.

But what do tho loading
care ? They have gained one objoct, tbe
emancipation of the nogro, by tho slaugh-

ter of thousands of better and braver men

than themselves, and they aro ready to
slaughtec many more to accomplish
their darling project, of pljoing tbo negro
upon a political and sooiul equality with
the wbi;o

It depends upon tho Democratic party,
and upon all truo mon of all parties, to nip
in tho bud tbe infamous project of amal-

gamation, for that, and nothing short of it,
is the end and aim of the loaders of tho

abolition party. They will deny it now,
but the time will oomo whea they will ac-

knowledge it, as (boy now acknowledge
what thoy denied four years' ago, viz :

that the war was for tho emancipation of
the negro. Many of their dupss will be-lie-

anything tho leadois may say. With
them thero is no use of wasting words
"Ephraim is joined to hia idols, let him
alone." Bet all true, patriotio men will
soon seo through tho thin cloak of "loyal,
ty" tbo cloven foot of amalgamation, and
act oooordlngly Standard,

Hr Tho Springfield A'ewa says : "It is
morolly oortain that Genoral William Te
eumsoh Sherman will be tho Demooratio
candidate for Governor ot Ohio'

-- The Anniversary Exercises
and Kxibition of tho Wyoming Beminary,
will bo held at that institution in King,
ton, on Wednesday ths 28th inst.

..M, .. - , I

The Robboiy of Major Malone.
Ilogan, arrested in Philadelphia recent

ly, on tho cbargo of Robbing Major Ma

lono, Paymaster, of seven' y thousand dob

war.

John T. Foiid
Has paid Mayor Wallaco seventocn hun-

dred and seventeen dollars, tlio procoeds
of a benefit at tho llolliday Streot Thta;
tro, Baltimore, for tho Lincoln Monumeut

' Genera L Ord
Is here for a few days before leaving for

his far off Oregon pott.
I The Counsel fok Jeff. Davis.

Messrs. Duck and Sterno Chit-toodc- rof

Nor? York, have been retained
to assist Charles O'Connor in tho defenso
of Jefferson Davis,

Personal.
General Geary left this morning for

to

inauguration ot the monumeut thorc on

the 4tli proximo.
Solioitor Chandler, who has been men

tioncd in connection with tho Assistant
Secretaryship of tho Treasury, has not

his position in tho Navy Depart-

ment' He is absent from tho city, and
oannot, consrquetjtly.entcr upon the duties
as Assistant Secretary of the Treasury

Congress, as some Northern

as
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as

race.
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1U: LEASED FROM THE OLD CArlTOL.

In accordanco with instructions from

the Secretary of War, Archibald MoF.ar
land, George McFarland, Alexander Me- -

Farland, Thomas Cook, Archibald Mo-K- ay,

B. Archibald and Robert Prindle,
wero released from the Old Capitol Pris
on this morning, upon their parole to

leave tbo United States. J heso mcn.it
will be remembered, wero arrested some

time ago and tried by a military commis-

sion for engraving the Confederate Treas-

ury note plates.
The Forthcoming Treason Trials.
Judge Underwood is still in Washing-

ton, but thero is as yet no definite conclu-

sion a? to what shall' be dono with the fifty

iudiotmcnts for troason found in bis Court
against General Lee, Smith
and Letcher, and other prominent Rebels
It is understood thut some influential gen

tlemen here aro inclined, instead of tr)ing
them, to notify, them of tho indictments,
and givo them the opportunity of leaving j

tho country, never to return.
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mission will rendor their decision,
will bo transmitted, sealed, to Presi-
dent. sentence, under
rule, be promulgated until after it has
been approved the President
the of the trial bo reaohed
before day of July.

York

William Elli-ot- t,

married to a doughtcr of Samuel
Esq, of Bclllbnto, of wbioh place

seems Mr. Elliott onoe a citizen, soino
twelvo years before tbo broke mi-

grated Stato of Tennessee Long
years of association with people of
South, him to them thoir in
stitutions, he loved Stato of
adoption. oul,
ho it to duty to

friends, neighbors fellow-oitizon- s,

no looK arms in bobalf of Southern
By conduot va.

ho gained position of major and
timo attached to the command of

Gen. John Morgan. During
oamo nortli wilh her father,

auu soon Maior
Bollfonto to wife

vu..u. j...!., uuuuruiug mo terms
of had a porfeot richt to do.
But tho of Bellfonto,
have neither doconoy respect law

a mob, insulted and by tbe
most violent threats induced him to
tho plaoo. His friends advised him
to lpft with wife

Augusta, Georgia expects to
meet at least decent

that getleman livo" ,among
thorn.' credit of the returned

is said refusod endorse
negroes , in so

m Mrny disgraceful an affair.
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Tho Times, an Abolition journal, says
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Oonvenllonists" tho reason that they blood that went from tho altars of mr m-- j.

Federal Government, bath, has multitudes to doubt tho

Enoland from tho rest of the Union. nastors. while in very many
1610-- 17 thov oallcd themselves ''Wash-- even docttinos of tlio Holy

Society In
Party In mostly "Fed-- , Into disrepute. It is well know

nd
oral Republicans." In 1820 7 ''National Protestant churches of land havo

Republicans 1628 0 " Anti Masons.' been shorn of strength, and render-I- n

1830 to 34 51 "Anti-Masoui- o J od aliuoU powerless good. and

In 1810-1.- 2 "Iiogoabin and Unrdcider havo swept like
Whigs-- " During at least part'of this flood tho land, and multitudes, who

lime, Greeley published paper in woro hold influence of diligently iuqu'ro the past tune

was tho labored most N. oallcd tbo "Log with ths tho churches, havo given full sway to neui

earnestly sectional discoid and poturoof at tho.sion and swept to peace, quietness nd among all men.
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,l,UDdor

places
in Penn's when thoy tho people
and elected Curtin,and' carried State
for Lincoln, Iu 1801 they began to oall
themselves tho "Uuion Pariy." Yet some
of their leaders had voted Petitions pray
iug for the dissolution of tho Union as

follows : On 1st of Feb. 1830, Sen-

ator John P. Halo, of N. II., presented
politions from Isaao Jeffries and other

citizens of Penn'a, and John F. Wood-

ward and praying that,
plan might bo devisedyor tlui dissolution
ol the American Union." Mr. Webster,
of Mjsb. was unsparing in his denuncia.
tionsoftho petitions, and suggested that

should have been a preamble to tbcm
theso words: Con- -' c'"-- r through

gtesj; Whereas, at the commencement
of the session, you and eaoh of you, took
your solemn in the pre-cne- n of God
and on the Holy Evanyelists, that you
would support the Constitution of U.
S. now, therefore, we pray ,ou to tako
immediate steps break up the Union and
oveithrow Conilitntion you' obey God's
can.'

Yet theso petitions rec-ive- d three vote's,
John P. Hale, of N H , Win. II. Seward,
of N. Y., J. P. 'Chato, of Ohio. See
Scnato Journal, 1st 31st Con-

gress, pago 129." Tho Union men? O
shame whero is tby blush !"' In 1802 our
opponents woro geneially known as "the
Abolitionists-,'- ' and many them
admitted that to bo thrir proper uauie,
be cause tho Administration policy was to

I'roclamation Peace reads thus: the
Sept. 22, 1602. 18G3-4-- 5 sent me.ovcn
lition Union Loyalists." But did tho send the
mis- - anu consistent:! rcacli political stir strife
A'laws opposed to tho Demooracy, and
the Peace and best interest' the Coun-

try our opponents have returned to of
tboir Erst iiamos, tho next they assume
will probably be 'negro svffrage
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with the President.- -

argument on bebalfol the Government-o-
n I J." ?!i!? I The.t0ld1 "fved the
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Coekadcs.'' In 1800 to 1808 they called of tho colored peoplo uf Richmond. Va.
themselves Improvement to mako him,as thc.ir best friend,
Men, in opposition to tho D;mooratio par-- j wrongs as they considered them to be,
ty, which President Jefferson was tho by wbioh they suroly oppressed. Iu
founder and- - worthy leader- - In 1800, Mr. the address which presented they oomplain
Jefferson and bis Dtmocratio friends elo-c- of iusults, imprisonment,and tho pun-
ted Mr. Madison President. In 1811 ' isbmcnts, the like which wero never
our oppononls oallcd thomselves "Hank heard of even in the slave-pen- s of South
Men," because thoy wanted a bank some-- 1 Tho address concludos
thing liko tbo Bank of England ; benco follows :

they were called "British j saw tho old flag
Bank Men." At this time Henry Clay1

alream-l-
g 0TcrblIl0 0 t0,

le t the Demooratio party and made his thought tbe power of theso wicked men
celebrated Bank speech of 1811, in WBi au ondjBnd ,1(MVevcr aad QUr hoart
of a Nat.onal Bank. In 1612 tho "Jef-- bo .homay over present state of our
fersonianDemooraey'-su.taine- d President fB, W8 have lost none of our faith and
Madison war with Brittian, love for the Union or lor yourself as its
but opponents, true in their "loyalty" Chief Magistrate, and therefore, as op.
to the British Crown, called themselves pressed, obedient and loving children, woPeace and Snbmissioi, Men." Their ask your protection, and' upon the loyaltyClergy (?) dnr.ng all that denouncedwar, of our hearts and the power of our arms.ho Administration and were great advo- - yo may rely with unbounded' cenfi- -
catos of leaco, as their published sermons denoo; and, in conclusion, let u. respect- -
abundantly prove. It also true that fully your Excellency of that submany of tbeir ministers were Tories dur blime motto'ence inscribed over the per- -
ing tho Revolutionary war Indepon- - lals of temple, 'Know alldenco. And all Preach- - 4odwho exercise power that hates jus"

wero opposed to the war with Mexico, tjeo.'"
and did all they could and of tbo The President made tho following in--Fulnit. to embarrass Mr. A.1mtn i .

. ....... uorsement on tho paper presented :
Jjui wucn Aooiitionistsbadcot , ,

us troublo among ourselves all referred
cried for Blood! and like Hu ward.Chlef Bureau of etctho grave, would not say enough! tor bis and roport to the

And even ytt tlley nro opposed to the ?n necessary and proper bo had.
ana peaoeiul polioy of Pres. """

tuent Johnson, ana cry carnage,
death, oonsistenoy

art a jewel." If Almighty wero
unmerciful to theso

and lowly the

Men."

frankly

Rospcctfullv Minr.nn.itheirtMlpits
consideration

uonsiitational
Andrew

President of United States.

tST They hayo steam pump at
iiarasport wbioh

A Robuko to tho Clergy.
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tho most pot tho religious press has been resemble, -- iiim wuo wuv ..iu.a

lias a

a

to the mention of the Proles- - ."B
tant clergy of city to extract from Johnson hss put his foot

on address dcllvored at Shopherdstown,' down decidedly upon tho qucs.

West Virginia.-o- 1st, the dty of tion negro In the proolauia

national mourning, by Rev. Doctor tion tho powers of ibe Missis.ir.pj

P. W. Balch. Tlio pistors of the Convention lie savs

eonal Oliurchos of this oitv will not need the said eonventiun,

to bo who he is. will
uize him at onoo as one of the most promi

nent and elequent members of their or-

ganization. The sermon we find publUh
ed in full in the Baltimore American.
Tho disooureo ia very decidedly loyal in

tone throughout, and this should bo suffi-

cient to the extract' wo from

any odium that might otherwise attach to

it. It is full of and wo beg the
clergy cf this city to read it carefully,
ponder over its teaching, and lo apply
its jiiction to their hearts aud conscien-

ces. By so doing they may iu time make
amends for any evil they may havo

members of w"oug" willingly, or iu

to

advertency. Hero is what licv. Doctor
Balch 8a, to them. Let them her and
heed it.

begin with the Clergy.
need not toll my reverend brelliern of

every name that Script uro truth always
involves Scripture duty. If the clergy

the soou not law, how can the people

ono

tho

our

tho

be expeoted to human law And
if man observo not the highest of all

laws, unchangeable and perfect, how can
we keep thoe of human origin, neither
perfect nor unchangeable

Part of tho ordination vow is this
Lard being my belpor.as much

in me, will maintain and set d

quietness, peace, and love among
all Christian people."

And the commis.iiuu of the
owitsn Muvery, see uie of p,i,,c0

I.i the "Abo-- 1 FalLcr hatii so send )ou."
Miscegnation Father

appropriate, very scrmom lo up
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interview People

J"1'08. lf

Abolitfonista

most

lWhc

favor

af- -

remind

wments,
Johnson,

relievo

muiutain

"Tho

to sanctify war and
into the spirit' of Cain

baptise

The Prophet says, "how beautiful un

the mountains are tho lect of them who

publish' peace !'' Could he have said ibis,
if those heralds bore in their bauds tbe

bloody torch' of' war!
Unr lwuccmer camo bind up

to the associated imi ess to ty to

to

of arc

of

we

ers

in out
Pi I'm

'tis os
to

'uo

of

it

the
tbe

captive, to comfort thoe who mourn, not

to broak- the bruised reed or quench the

smoking flax. Cm His ministers-the- be

forcme6t to urge men to battle, the sourec
of many of tbe niott frightful calamine-whic- h

can afflict our raco

When, iu tho history of nations, tti
and dread necessity arises, thero are

men whoso duty it .is to engage in and
promote war, But men-ar- not the
olergy.

bava soon proseouting attorney weep
iu court when painful duly oompellcd
to press conviction on the panel unto death.
Thoso tears touobed all hearts and proved
that he had tho noblo attributes of man.
But how should we feel to seo minister
of religion, with zeal, volunteer to
proseoute the felon and shriek for justico
on lost brother

It is, indeed, oause for saducss on this
mournful day, lo think that muoli of this
terrible war may be fairly charged lo the
mistaken views ol the very men sent to
proaoh, only poace, good will and forgivo-nes- s

among men.
The office of tbe olerg-- is at all times

of lovo. God has given to rulers, and
those in oivii or military authority, th1'
stern duty of being terror to evil doers.
lo thorn rightfully belongs; not to the
clergy.
lunoiion would it be, to seo tho publio
executioner administer tho Sacrament of
tho Lord's Supper? And yot, far moro
allocking to any sense of propriety, to say
nothing of tho higher sanctions of Christ's
command ond tho ministeral oath, is1'

spectacle of Christ's ambassador
hounding on men to kill and be killed

What an amazing fact do wo behold
Our lato President. ilnth1
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brave and noble General and naval he
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piety ruisiions die, and sin prevails If thu'
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when con

vened, or tbo Lfgisloture that may there-

after be will prescribe tlio

qualification of electors, and the ilogibility

of purcons to hold office under tho Con.

stitution aud laws of tbe Stato a pvwei

tit people ofthcs'Viird States eomprisxKg

ie Veitttal Utoi,htive righllully
of the ucvermntiit lo

the present time ' '

Tho lines in italics do not ppear in tho

Vorth Carolina nrcolainatioa. That was

regarded with distaste by tbe extreme

radicals. What '.till they say to tli
stronger aud more emphatic announce-

ment of the riht of cnoli State to dicide

who shall ho entitled to theexeiciso of tbe

elective franchise v thin in limits t Wu

expsct to hear them bowl most il'iMiially ;

hut we njoieo in the assurance that they

cannot move the Presi'Ieiit Ipuu tho wi.u

I

course of action which ho li.m so dicidedly

adopted LamostT littel tg ncn.

MAURI GES.

By .1. .M Chi'iiibcrlin, H q , June 17,
1805. Petku McC.il.mut to Mauiaii-Jo.Nr-

all of Hloiniisburg.

DElTHS. '
In Centre Iwoii-hi- linlii'nb x eoiimj,

on aundny last, Mr. John Hill, son ot

John Hill, air , uged UI iatdVim
aud 22 days.

In Ijcwi.bitrj', I'.i , on the I lib in-- t ,

Maouik M. Uauklky, wife of E i T
U.trkley, aged 23 years, live months aiU
13 days-Ii- i

Lnulrn, Ij)CO'iiiux' eoacty, on lie.

'Jib of Jliue, W'iKi.IAM MAlTIT, E4 ,

aged 77 years, M iiioiiiIh and 12 das.
In Mack Creek Liu-rn- county , on tli

1st ol June, Martin Uiti'Rnuiicsr, ngvi
77 years, 8 mouths atrl 15 day..

Also Uecembur UUth. 1&04, Amelia,
wifo ol Martin Rittcnhou e, aged ulmui
70 year.--.

'1 h is in lest th tn a ycir apart ibis aged

douple sleep side by si If 'noatb thu clods
of the valley. They wero tho lait or tbe
early settlers of ll.uek Crcik- - towrubip --

A lil'i: of probity endeared ibetn to all the

neighborhood, aud though gathered hi
"shocks of cum in their r pones.,", their
dcatli ha, left - vacancy that is not gooer-all-

y

fe.t Luzatie Ui.iin.

Iu Rentro township, Columbia county,
Jure tbe 12th, of Croup, Iua F.. dimghter
of William and Celcstia A. Miller, aged
3 years, 2 months and 27 days.

Tlio "uinm.-- r sun ahoni bright If,
Anil rlu.wra viru in blno.u.

When Death Ui incil inr lllllii Im,
And I. id her In the laiuo,

Nipped liko a bjd In apriii; (imo.
II)-- cold lillRhllnu Sturm ;

Tliu frail yunnic Hover was withrH
And from ourth's buwvr turn.

tut nnt ai murtal blnisorus
Did lsi cus away ;

t'ur (iuds own hand his planlod
And bid the blu.sun ,;ruiv.

And O I my God In llrarun I

Wilt tluu my frail lil'uguhl. l
And Vb ti t la my day. arcndod,

Transplant mo by her 'Idtr

Much aa I mi, amy litl'a loa,
I nun Id not wish hi-- r back uguiu

Uut rather livu su holy
'I'liat I may m:ct her Ultra.

LIms idge, Juni 17, It 05.

os they aro Ben quantity 2.000 ,n .T, et. nen him by mf--,

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Janies Lafferty, Deceased.

I K ITERS of Administration the
JLi K,t.ito of Jamca LnfTerty. late of Briarertc
towmhip, Uoluiubia'coiinty, iluceaaed, boon ciaii
lud by Itcgisier or CnluniliM c.iunty to lh uiuUr
ilsneil ; all pcrsiim haviiif cluims nguinit the attain
of the decedent are requested to present lliciu
underiigued. ri'ildinf in rlnhlngcreek InMrinhlp.wiiV'
out il.lay, and all persons Indebted to uiaku itayueat
lull.' n l.H.

WILLIAM EVELANI),
i r . .. '

wu., . Jiumimsii uiortvnat a strange perversity, of, June.si,. less.-cwe- ioo

tho

A GENTLEMAN cured of Nervous
Oebillty. Prematuru Decay, and tlio cfftiK of

youthful Indis.itiiun, will be happy to furnith' oiheri
With thu IIIHQIII uf liirn. Irn.v r. .n. I rrilik
udr is simple, sale, und Lurtuln.

Peace. erring from

pirtlculars, rcturu mall, please addreo

JOHN B. OGDEN,
60 Nassau Street, New York.

June lfn3.-- 3iu

NOTICE.

power, and sworn administer 1110" law THH u.udcrs'ffDcd being a regularly h

nu, anu Donalties. leftninrr tn mArM.. A.TTn'i'Tnwwui), - - 1 o v , uraw jijjuiv.
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to th
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I'or full by

21,

?

lo
Us i...uiu w

own Nation, what would become of the of water per minute. The u'.,,, i.l. .
' 00"" and tU? eW. 'he sworn sor Mmv..Ji,,

? " 0,aO0r0U, fr 8ltif 8Dd M"io 'a pool to bo1" - used in dri in g saw .Buttor.turn; In 1813, while ths wr miUi. teogesncs qjjjj. How can e explain the hot? Oar
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